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Democracy’s Hopes May Be a Realization
ntocEEDnos 91 tie 

—-------- anOUL DBIIICT COWT.

Jar !■ I. T. K«t CtN FaUs to 
sag Stoals Eight to Fsw 

-WIm  Dtschirgsg. ~

K tm

As tke  Courier went to praas~faBt 
week the case against R  T. Kent, 
wherein be was charged with mur- 
<tor. was on trial. Thh evidence and 
arguments were concluded Thurs
day afternoon and the case given 
to the Jury. On Saturday afternoon 
the jury, failing to agree, was dis
charged. having been out fo rty -ei^ t 
hours Our understanding is that 
the jury stood eight for convictioa 
and four for acquittal. The defend- 
ant was tried for shooting and kill
ing a young man, which occurred 
at the defendant’s cotton pen. An
other young man was shot and 
wounded a t the same time. Mr. 
Kent’s defense was that he thought 
the men fired on were other parties 
who had threatened his life The 
killing occuned at night when the 
boys fired on had come to the cot
ton pen for their cotton sacks to 
pick for another neighbor the next 
day.

On Friday of last week, while the 
jury in the Kent murder case was 
out, the followiog four cases were 
taken up:

John Chumney, theft of the bailee; 
the court instructed a verdict of 
not guilty.

Henry Callaway, burglary, case 
continued by agreement.

Lena Sallas, contempt of court; 
defendant failed to appear, and be
ing out of the court’s jurisdiction 
and not under bond, could not be 
brought into court. Lena Sallas. 
who now lives in Houston, kidnap
ped her little daughter from the 
Crockett city school after the cus
tody of the child had been awarded 

- to  the father. J . D. Sallas, by the

court She is therefore adjudged in 
coatomiAof the court and is sub
ject to arrest and bail if she ever 
returns to Houston county. .

Lawrence McKinney, th e ft the 
court instructed a  verdict  of not 
guilty. ___

Walter Robarta. catUs thsit: call
ed for trial Saturday and continued 
by the state on account of the ab
sence of both prosecuting witnesses.

London Sears, murder, case called 
to trial Monday morning Defend
ant entered a plea of guilty and ac 
cepted ajferdict ot five years in the 
penitentiary.

Tuesday being election day, no 
court was held. District Judge 
John S. Prince and District At
torney J. J . Bishop went to Athens 
to vote, and jurymen were dismissed 
Jlaoday evening so that they could 
be at their home boxes Tuesday.

N. Ihsaihwi la im la g
The ftiends of Mr. M. Bromberg 

will be glad to know that he is out 
again after a severe spell of illneea. 
Mr. Bromberg's illness was of such 
seriousneas as to necessitate a visit 
ftom his son. Dr. Perry Bromberg 
of Nashville. Two daughters, Mrs. 
Hyman Harrison of Houston and 
Mrs^ Harry Wets of Mertzon, were 
also called here. Dr. Bromberg and 
Mrs. Harrison have returned to their 
homes, but Mrs. Weis is remaining 

i  for an extended visit.
Horst for Sals.

Have again decided to sell my 
horse. See me quick before I back 
out again. This horse is a roan 
roars, known as Emma E„ and a 
very fast pacer in single harness, 
but large enough for and equal to 
any purpose. She is very game, 
but afraid of nothing and perfectly 
gentle. There is no better or sound
er horse anywhere. She has never 
been sick or off of ber feed. Will 
sell with or without the buggy.

It. W. W. Aiken.

low to Ssvt Nowy..
We invite the attention of our 

readers to that full page advertisa- 
ment of Mr. Ed Kiam of Houston in 
this issue of the Courier. We would 
m udi prefer-th rt "^anma Cmckctz 
merchant had bought that page, 
bBtlmne of them could use it. so 
we are letting Mr. Kiam have it. 
and be will use it ninth profit to both 
himself and the Courier. Most 
everybody in this part of the coun
try knows the store of Ed Kiam. 
He is one of the oldest and largest 
clothiers in Houston and his goods 
V e  dependable. We also invite 
your attention to the othbr adver
tisements in the Courier and ask 
that you patronize our advertisers 
whenever possible. Our advertisers 
are your friends and our friends, for 
they are helping to make possible 
the publication of a  newspaper in 
O odto tt and Houston county. With 
more advertisers we can get out a 
better newspaper, and the only way 
to get more advertisers is to patron
ize those which we have. There 
should be dose cooperation between 
^bscriber and advertiser, for their 
interests are identical, hi that they 
are both patrons of an institution 
that stands for the business and 
moral elevation of alL You can 
save money by watching the adver
tisements in the Crockett Courier.

Wilson for President 
Takes Slight LeatL 
Success Apparent.
Bnt Uncertain.

The hopes of the nation’s demee- 
racy n u y  be a reabzatioa The na
tion's endorsement of President WA- 
son may be a result of Tuesday’s 
election. Thursday at noon WDsoo 
lacked only ten etoctoral votes of

'Why the Csariir Dscs I t
The Courier has been asked why 

! it makes a news item of subscribers 
calling and renewing tbeir subscrip
tions. The Courier considers the 
visit of any dtizen to town a  news 

i item of sufficient importance to write 
j about. But we cannot get the names 
I of all dtizens who v is it ' Crock
ett for the reason that we can not 
see them all and there are too many 
of them. We do, however, have 
the names of all subecribers who 
pay us a visit and we mention their

names in that connectioD in order 
that others who come to tpwn may 
know w hy-lbeir names were not 
mentioned also. Being . unable to 
get the names of all who come to 
town, we just mention those who 
call a t our or rN M nber—ua 
with tbefr1»ul)^pciooa. We thiiik 
their visits to town are of sufficient 
importance to mention and we have 
their names before us.

A. Jd. Rencber of Route 2. A. N.
Leediker of Lovelady R t 2, W. T.
Ham of Lovelady. J . W. Reynolds 
of Route 8  and E. R  Cook of Route 
2 were among'Setuniay’s callers at 
this office. All are farmers with 
the exception of Mr. Ham. who is i the 296 required to insure his soc- 
ooe of the county’s teacben. Mr. | cess in the electoral Hu^ica.
Cook’s wagon seldom comes to town'the republican candidate, tocked »
without a load of hay. • .  i - .  ,___________ jof the requisite number.

Biaght Iss to u ttt to C ruelsal An eerty telephooe inquiry of the 
I have bought the restaurant | Galve«oo News Thuraday mormog 

west of and across the street from j ^VitooD 251 and H u ^  243 
the Cash Grocery in Grapeland. and , , ,
win .p p ™ d .te lh e p a tr« « * . of my 
Houston county friends when in »f
Grapeland. Also solidt the patron-! gave Wilson 2S6 and Hughes 236 
age of the general public, promising' votes. The later report may be ac- 
fair and couneous treatment to alL until more olBe-

________ C R H atcbell ^  r«cei\*ed W t e
J. M. Lovell of Weebea. W. E. jg leading in the official eoont of 

Bennett of Route 2, J. P. Smith of 
Room i  A. a  MilUkoo of Augoaa.

IJ . D. McCiilloa«hafCioekai>dN.E. **“  lm » « c lim ie * U
I Allbright were among our friends»c*rrying Minnesota, another strong 
renewing tbeir subscriptions Setur-,and doubtful state, 
day. some of them paying into 1919.  ̂ vvibon lacking only ten dectoml

J. B. Sowers of Lovelady Rt. 1 j votes and Hughes thirty.
land C  U ncasier paid the Courier a j^j^ocracy’s success seems leasona-
visit Thursday morning. Mr. Sow- . . ,  __, . _____________. . .  J  ' bly assured, but further returns areI ers had been summoned as a spec- .
ial venireman, but excused because | with eagernfas.
he had served during the spedal | Caws

I summer t « r ^ ---------------  , commercial d u b  with a banner
j 0. El Hallmark of Route 5 called • scheme to give away a ChevrolM 
j Thursday morning to renew for the 'ca r to the hicky person. We are m 
, Courier. He said that his voting on i t  We are gi\ing away tickets
box. Arbor, remains 
democratic faith.

true to the to our customers. For details come 
to see u s  Crockett Drag Oa

ACRES of unimproved land, adjoining the town of Cut, diTwest side of railroad, 
six miles froth Crockett, six miles from Lovelady. Good stpres, school and 

passenger and freight facilities near by. Several hundred dollars’ worth of merchantable tim
ber on tract that can be sold to sawmill at switch. A bargain as an investment or splendid 
opportunity for homeseeker. Title good and all taxes paid. Price, if sold before December 1,.
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Dr. Sami A. Mffler
‘ frafidse Linitsd to DUoaie t of

EYE. EAR. NOSE AHD THROAT
Offki Ow FM RttkMl Bnk, Ciwfcftt, Tom 

Glataet Scientifically' Atynated for Defectire Viiion
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Tmom PUT AUM FOt THE
t t E A T C S T  W A I  U C E  T H  S E E R .

C « m l  T « b  SCita D w k r a  Qmmnj 
A M t Hm R m a to hofMC 

f iw n f  SMh.

Puto, Nov. A—The war's Anal 
phase, ioauEurated this week, is in 
tha fonn of the moet dramatic arm- 
ament race the world has ever seen. 
G cnm l voQ Stein has announced 
1hir~Geitnany. surprised on the 
Somine by the entente allies’ supe- 
ffier output, began at once to in
crease hugely her supplies of guns 
and Shelia.

'’Every particle of the country's 
energy must be devoted to the pro- 
ductioD of munitioaa.’' said Marshal 
von Hindenburg. commander in 
chief.

T v e  come straight from _ the 
Somme," said General von Stein. 
"We must do everything in our 
power to surpass the enemy's gun 
and shell output. I'm going to ap
ply myself to this task.*'

Last March the allies began their 
greateat munkiuos effort and this 
month they are taking up Ger
many's workshop challenge. So 
that the world war in this coming 
winter will be fought principally in 
Earopean munitions plants. Victo
ry next spring will go the side able 
to project the largest and deadliest 
hheU screens

That the race already has begun 
is dear from the abaolute tomine in 
sted  for commercial purposes. All 
over Europe every available ton is 
going for military or naval purposes

It isn't permissible to indicate tbs 
stupendous dimensions of the effort 
being made in France. England. 
Russia and Italy, in addition to the 
Amerkan output, hut I possess posi
tive infannatioo showing a desper
ate counter move by the central 
empires has begua It includes 
withdrawal this week of 17,000 
troops from the eastern front for 
munitioaa factories and means re
modeling of the whole army organi- 
xatioa '

In the summer of 1915 Macken- 
aen's goo phalanx struck a success
ful blow in ̂ Galicia. This summer 
Gmimmy inade a stmilar munitions 
cfltact to meet the Volhynia menace 
and effoctiveiy carry on the Rus- 
toan campaign.

To do she iMd to create new 
(fivisioos roost of which do noc 
represent fresh effectives but troops 
gleaned from old divisions

What is now about them, how

ever, is the enormous war material 
wherewith they have been furnish
ed. Every fiedi divisioa represents 
100 guns added to the German ar
tillery to ta l The successes of both 
Von Falkenhayn and Von Macken- 
sen in Rumania were woo by the 
colossal concentratioD of brand new
heavy guns _______ _

While the scales in man poww 
are tipping' more and more heavily 
in the alliea’ favor. German shops 
ate feverishly engaged in a gigantic 
gun making effort in order to fulfill 
Hindenburg's plan of making good 
the shortage of men by a jpfethora 
of munitioas

SAaffiToYLOR ELEPHART

la v  With the Tsakst I s i lassa
Rtxt T a ^ y .

miles From here he w m  
taken aboard a train and expressed 
to the Yankee Robinson Circus, 
completing a  total mileage of JM87 
miles

Romeo legubed four mettiods oF 
transpoitatkm in order to get him 
from his home in the Jungle to his 
new reeklence. He ceme on foot, 
by water and on steam and electric 
power. He can boast of being the 
first animel ever insured in the 
Jungle, Lloyds of London carrying 
$15,000 insurance on him from the 
first day he was, brought from the 
wikto of Sumatra Into Pagota. The 
entire trip was handled from San 
Francisco by J. (X D lis  the foreign 
agent of Wells Fargo A C a—Ad
vertisement
PO U a RATIOR IS R C S T ^

TO FULL POUTKAL FIEEDOR

hedseetise  (irsatlaf Aetoasaf Is la  
ms4 by Eapm is WlUlsmsI €sr- 

■aay sai Fiaads Jsssph sf
_____  AmtrlaAngsry.

Berlin, Nov. 5 (via- 
Sayville).—Poland, rich in romance, 
or storied interest almost unparal
leled in fascination, was recreated 
today.

Proclamations re-establishing the 
right of the Polish nation tp control 

Oockett will have the pleasure 1 u ,  destinies were read at War- 
and honor of entertaining for the first ! m y  a ftj Lubjjn General von
time a real live sacred Ceyloa ele-1 Beseler officiated at Warsaw and 
pbant when the Yankee Robinaon|General Kuk at LubUa 
Show comes here next Tuesday for j event, marking one of the
the usual two exhibitions. greatest moments in the Ufe of

Romeo is a high claas. dis- j Europe, was coosumniated by Joint
andtingushed. gentle pachyderm and 

seems to like America. Last June 
be was secured from the wilds of 
Sumatra after experiences which 
imperiled the lives of his purchasers. 
He carries the distinction of being 
the first package ever expressed by 
Wells Fargo A Ca from thto Far 
Eastern wildernesa Tagged with 
the company's cards, he started 
from Pagota. Sumatra, a larger ele
phant in the lead bearing the same
ts e

He was accompanied on his long 
Journey through the wilds by a 
sacred priest of Pagota. travelling 
507 miles on foot to Singapore. At 
Singapore be was taken in charge 
by Sing Ah Lu, the most noted ani- i 
mal expert in the Orient, often call- 

I ed the Carl Hagenbach of China.
' In Hong Kong, after a sea trip of 
1440 miles, he was transferred to 

I the Chiyo Maru, where he occupied a j 
I specially padded cell, under the care | 
. of the bead steward and was ac-1 
corded all the courtesies of the first-

action of the German emperor 
the emperor of Austria.

The form of government estab
lished by the proclamatkw is de
scribed as an autonomous heredita
ry monarchy. In effect it extends 
to the Polish provinces occupied by 
the central powers, with respect 
to d ty  administratlooB, rights of 
self government similar to those en
joyed by the d ty  of Warsaw since 
early in the year.

The exact delineatloa oi the fron- 
tid s  of the revived kingdom k  left 
to the future, as is the questioo of 
who shall be placed upon the throne 
of the new kingdom. A polish army 

! is to be created.
General von Beseler. who, while 

military governor of Belgium, earn
ed warm commendation from the 
American relief administrators by 
his practical sagadty. vrill for the 
present. exerciM chief authority.

The ancient kingdom of Pdaod, 
whose splendor was the glory of

, . .   ̂ . four centuries, has been the greatest, class cabin passengers. He was fed ' -  . . .! ___ , . ,  , . I sufferer of the war.
' ! Pote. h av . toeD kUWI h o d  by the h o n d o f. w e c m l w a i w . : ^ ^ ^

been laid waste.I From Hong Kong to Honolulu.

Millions of 
and 20,000 

towns have

! 4961 miles. Romeo estaMisbed a 
I new order of things for his kind, as 
I he is the  first depbaot Chat ever 
I traveled by sea that was not sea 
jsick. p a r t^ la r iy  as he was the pet 
I of the ship and was frequently fed 
I by h k  ^ ro ire rs  The trip from 
, Honolulu to San Francisco covered

Flospital**
A clean watch means good time to you for years to come. True 
economy in a 'tim e piece lies in its cleanliness. The ddicate parts 
doing indeacribable work will soon wear themselves to ruin, destroy 
their high finish and perfect fit. when running io accumulating dirt 
and rancid oil It will coat you nothing to let me examine it.

£.“s r  C. T. JONES Crockstt
Texas

G u n te r F lotel
San Axitonlo, Texas

Akelatoly FkvfratC IM « b, Eaefsaa—latos $1 to $3 p«  e y .

A HOTEL BDHT FOE THE CLIMATE
OflkisI Headqvarun T, P. A  sad A. A. A. Ass'a. Perey Tyrrell. Menaier

W ssd rsw  W lk s a  C s a p t i g i  F u A
Crockett, Texas, tfov. 3. 1918. 

Hon. J. W. Madden, Chairman, WU- 
sooC em pal^  Tund Committee, 
Crockett, Texas.
Dear S ir—1 beg to  hand you 

herewith an additional list of con- 
tributom-end-amounts contributed 
to the Woodrow Wilson Campaign 
Fund as follows, together with state
ment of amount previously for
warded:
Previously forwarded.______$96 SO
Weches contribution ............   2 25
Dr. & B. Stokes, Crockett_ 5 00
Alfred (}oUios. C rockett... . • 1 00
W. H. Duren, Crockett....  1 00
Davk Oow, Crockett............. 1 00
0r. W. C. Miller. Kennard___  1 00
A. V. Faulkner. K ennard ... 1 00
D. G. Sherman, Kennard___  1 00
C. Latimer, Kennard...........  1 00
R  F. Craddock, K e n n ^ _ 1 00
Chib.......................................... 50

T o t a l . . ...........$114 25
I am enclosing herewith Dallas 

exchange for balance on hand, 
which k  $15.75. The exchange k  
made payable to R. Bonna Ridgway, 
state secretary, of Fort W oru, to 
whom you vrUl please forward and 
oblige. Yours very truly,

W, W. Aiken, 
Secretary and Tteasurer.

Our drcuktion is 
inaeasing because 
of the merit of our 
publication—

No trips to Panama.
No automobiles or diamond rings 
given away. - ■ —- --
No promoters to take 50 to 75 per 
cent of your subscription money.
You get every dollar.
These are the reasons everybody 
likes the Crockett Courier.
If you are not already a jubscri- 
ber and have not paid a year in 
advance now is your opportunity 
to subscribe and save money.
The Courier is only. $1.00 a year 
until December 1,1916, when the 
price will be $1.50 a year. Sub
scribe now and save that extra 
50 cents.
Some subscribers are paying for 
as many as four years in advance, 
thus saving $2.00. All are pay
ing  for a year in advance and 
saving 50 cents. Subscribe now!

No Objectionable 
Advertisiiig Accepted

The Courier will not accept ad
vertising' which would in any way 
injure its subscribers. The ad- 
vertisements we carry will be ^ f  
benefit to them —and to you.

BHeot W ith 
N«w«pap«r Regularity
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•OVBRNON JAMES B. PBROUSON

iiaiiiEsr von M
MMinEMBIHS
POUyiTEXU

• OVU MSOM FBB1 ISOM AMO AU. 
OMSOOMAMfB WOBNMBBS 

BMBB OOOBfVBO OtO VOTt.

H M K IlTG W ntl
Ia KI.MM

kallot. whiob WM aappoMd to bo tba 
■ono oo tbo omelol voto. Tbo North 

I Dokoto ood Mlnaoooto f ——f —uto am 
lot Uoao Orudo. tbo WUooaolo boyo 
•t  8oa Aatonto, oad lowm at 
rtilo oad Dodoo.

{ Toa lhaoaaad aOlcora aad 
of tho naUoaal gaard of Pocioajriraala 
aad a Maall ooaMacoat of tbo Maaaa- 
okoooMo (iiardaiBOB aov oa duty o« 
Iho MaaUaa bordor oaat thoir balloCa 
for brootdoatlai caadldatoo oa tbo 
conToooinnai aad Stato Uobols at 
Choir caaafo la Bl Paaa Ti 
Moo oom«lsah
MaaoaehoooCta aad Poaaojrtoaaia to 
aosorrtoo tho rotlac. Jndsoo aad
olorka of olocUoa woro appolotod from 
aaoaa tho a^dlora.

Poaaoftraata roclaaoata ta tho (told 
, Saro Hashoo 1IT4. WUoon Ml.

TtPoloo oot M ITT aalMlarr aalU of 
^  ^  tho PoaaajrlraBla treopa la tho flald 

%  pcaaidoat—Hiihhoa ItlT. WU-

tho ooeiallat t . ' .
Martia County.

Big Bprlaga, Too.—Martta ootmCy 
oohitloCo: Porguaon M, Oroagor IS. 
Moltaoa SS;‘domoeratic Iff, ropubU- 
oaa t l ,  ooolallat SI; Ollaora M. Hiu» 
dlootoa 14, Joaaon S.

o

Bator County.
Odoaaa. Tax.—Bctor county ooin- 

Plato roturaa: Porguaon 121, Croagor 
1; danaecratlo 1S4, rapubllcan S. 
Lyon 1. —

Halo County.
PlaliiTiew, Tax.—Plainrlow com- 

plato: Wllaoa US, Uagboa 4S. Haaloy 
S. Boaaon IS; OUmoro 104, Hurdlaatao 
Si; Joaoen S, Thomo 48. Poalaad IS; 
lor anendment SOS. againat 114.

LImootono County.
Orooaboek, Tax.—Completo roturaa; 

WMaon SS4, Hughea 14; Porguaon SSI, 
Croagor 14, Moitson 17; Hurdleatoo 
ltd, Tharao 14, Poalaad 17, Oilaioro 
U.

HOUSTON BEST SIHTEO 
FOR FARM LOAN BANK
k  STUDY O F TH E DISTRICT 

FAVORS HOUSTON OVER 
OTHER LO CAUT1E8.

HOUSTON I S J H E  CENTEI
Of G reat Undeveloped Agricnl* 

to ra l T errito ry  of D iversified 
N atu ra l Resources— Fav«r> 

ed by T ransporta tion .

as

Tho aehool tax amond»aat

I Taooday. Bao- 
oro tboro Man

I
‘1gavo far prootdont—:

trospa la tho
It—■tighoa Id. WB-on Bofdar

an.
' 1 Battory A of Baaaaa gavo Hughoa 

I -  WUaan U.
Tho oloMon hold M Toxaa Taooday, .pbo Boooad Iowa laCantry gavo WW 

ibowod tho boavloat voto pollod la ‘ saa StS, Haghoa SM.
Boany yoaro, Proatdoat Wllaon carry-{ Tho Itrot agaadroOk Ia«ra oavaMr. 
lag tho atato by a largor Biajoiity thaa Ss^a Wllaon dS, Hughoa dS. 
ta IdlS. when ho wm» ptUod agataot < Tho PIrot Iowa MfSatry gavo dsr 
TafI aad RooaovoH. | P^aMiaai Wiioaa lU , Haghaa Sdd.

Ooror»,r Porguaoe r«K>o»vod aa ovar
vhobnlag roto tbroagheut the Stato. , _ _ _  *~
All donooratlc nominoea for tba rail-1 
oua State offtcoa likowlso recetnd a 
Mg voto.

In tho raoo for railroad coiamlaalon-' 
ar. to flU tho 
O. Wllllama, d<
faatod OUmoro for that placo.

Many of tho oatiooal guardamon 
from other atatas aorvlng on tha bor
dor In Taxaa axprooood a proforanco 
Ihr the democratic tickot. many of tha 
unlta gtvlag Wllaon o majority.

la aavaral oonatloa ta Taxaa tha ao- 
•lallot oaadidata tor govoraor rocolvad 
moro votoa thaa Croagar, the ropuh- 
hoaa candldato for governor.

Notlonol Oaard Voto on Bordor.
BlooMoo dny was not alootlon day 

far maay sf  tho ooMfors oa tha bordar 
Mk>. p  fltau law, ware not allowed

r balsas thla yoar. Thta wad boeauoo 
ma^bUty of the men bad alroady 

PodiB. TMMr b^toto. ooalod and otamp- 
------------  I a i l t  hisdk Baoubmi

Two Proo Bl
M eetlnot-Tex.—PaleeWoe wW eoad 

two woU knowa lawpors ta tho Btato 
•aaato aad logislaturo as a result of

pirdd Urm of W. tho olaoMoa Tnasday. J. J. Sttiahland. 
Hordloston do-' oouacy ottoraoy, will roproooat that 

dlatrlct aa Btato soaator. Ho aue- 
cooda Saaator W. J. Towaaoad. Stiiok- 
laad la a atrong pcahmtiirotat. aad 
aa advoeata of tha Boberteon Inaur- 
aaea law. —

Sndga Jaha R. Moaro,. former dis
trict dark of tho aoaaty aad for a 
abort wbUa eoaaty Judge of Andamoa 
aouaty, wA ha tha saw rapraaaaUtlvo. 
Ha la a prohlbMoalat, and advocate of 
tho Robortaon Inauranoo law.

Mala Daparlmants Closed.
Austin, Tox.—All tha atato dopart- 

moQts woro cloood Tuoodoy on account 
of tho gonoral oloctlan, which was a 
holiday. Two of tho aosistanta In tha 
attorney geaorars otflea remained on 
duty to aaawor omorgoacy calls for 
mllnga oa queatloas coaeorutag tha 
oloctloa la Taxaa.

homo to bo oountod

I
E

tha troops In Texas which 
alraady ara: Tbo South Da-

RhaMt otatloaed at San Bo- 
VlrgtHn troops at Ban Antonio 

Brewnavtlld; Kansas, troopa at 
o Past, Baa Antonio and Donna:

Roberts County.
Miami. Tox.—Roberta county com- 

jMdto: Porguaon ISB. Croagor Sf. 
J0Rltson I; domoeratic IfS. rapubileaa 

York troopa at McAlldn aad .**• doolkllat 5; Qllmaro If, Hurdlaa-
loa S.

LIbarty County!
Uborty, Tox.—Tho damoeraUo tlokoC 

Ivfd N  votfa, rtpabUoan 17, and

ta. North Dakota. Iowa aad 
Mb troopa ballbtad Tnaadap. 

W ff York trofja oaat

-  Oomoarsts Bloctad fonator.
Provldaaco, R. L—Patar Ooalot

daiMcrat, was eloetad to'tha  
Uaitad Statoo eaaata, dofaatlng Henry 
P. Llppltt. Rhode lalaad'o prooont ow 
nlor ooaator, givtog the Blalo a demo- 
cratle roproooolative In tho upper 
branch of eongmaa for the first time 
la more than forty yoara. The eleo  
tlon of Oorry ia gonarally attributed ta 
tha efforts of tha labor Interoau.

- .  Watt Virginia Oamoorotic.
Now York. — Bdward Thompson 

democratic aute chairman In Woot 
Virginia, wired National Chairman Mir 
Cormlck Wednesday that ''BvarytMng 
ia Wast Virginia weat domocraUc.’*

^ Proa Lost in California.
Saa Prancioco.—George M. M» 

DowoU. executive inaaager of the Unit
ed California ladaotrlea, claimed tho 
prohibition amondmont No. S (abolish
ing retail liquor placoa) bad boon looL

Bouta Oakoia Voted Dry.
Planu. 8. D.—Moutt DabeU voted

la prohibit oalooaa frOM tho Btato by 
at Mast Sf,004. Nerbeeh. ropobUeaa, 
was alootad governor.

Unolo Joe RwBleotod.
DaavUlo. I ll—Uaolo Joe Can: 

i Is coacodod by Smith.

A study of th is  section of Tex- 
dem onstrates th a t  i t  haa 

srreater proportionate need fo r 
the cheap money to  be obtained 
under the new Federal Farm  
B ank ac t and th e  m o re  e laa tk  
credit system  than  any  o th i?  
portion of the  S tate .

T h e  hew fe d e n d " K t1 n p 6 e Ia t  
ly designed fo r th e 're a l  farm er 
—the  man who owns n  fa rm 
the

portion o f th e  S ta te .
* Houston is the  cen te r o f n  

g rea t undeveloped a g r ie d ltu n J  
te rr ito ry  o f d lv e rs if i^  n a tu ra l 
rasourcea; haa the  tran sp o rt* - 
tion  facilitiea, and th e  buaineM  
m en are  in close tooch, th rough  
th e ir  trade , w ith  th is  piurticular 
section of th e  S ta te  and itn  
needs.

U nder th is  act th e  bor row ers 
m ust have some capital, a t  least 
ha lf of th e  purchase price  o f th e  
fa rm  p r o p o ^  to  be bou g h t; o r  
ha lf tne  value of th e  new  ma
chinery o r o th e r equipm ent fo r 
which the  borrowed money ia to  
be used. N ot necessarily cash , 
fo r the  loans are all based up<m 
f ir s t  m ortgage land loans and no 
o th e r so rt of security .

B ut a  fa rm er benefits o th e r
wise than  directly  by m em ber
sh ip  in a  fa rm  loan local aaao- 
ciation, fo r i t  b r i i ^  him  hi 
c lo se r touch w iU t-hin-nrighborn  
an d -w ith  t he business m en 
th e  em nm unity in w hich he Uvea. 
Hia local c r ^ t  ia targnfy im- 

mer j proved fo r the  reason th a t  be 
a n d fo a i  been investigated  and found-

..... _ I anlviow n a ;m in  who w i.h e . to  ow tt.»
farm . The man now on th e  farm ! 'V*•- I.UC1 W1 1U ^ ^ jjoc ia tion  m ust in-
may have fe lt the  p ressure  of a
g rea t num ber of circum stances 
preventive ot tne  full resu lts  fo r 
his investm ent of money and 
labor—the boll weevil o r lack of 
fertilizer or the  lack of m achin
ery.

U nder th is  new act twelve 
banks are to  be established in 
the  United S ta tes, one o f them  
to  be in Texas. If th is  bank be 
located in Houston, th is  section 
will benefit fo r several reasons; 
the  nearness of the  bank to  the  
borrow er will be one of the  chief 
reasons, fo r th e re  m ust be in
vestigation of th e  ch arac te r aad  
the  solvency of those who wish 
to  borrow, as well as an inqu iiy  
into the  value of th e  land oitfer- 
ed as co lla tera l; and th e  business 
men of Houston a re  m ore likely 
to  be fully acquainted w ith  these 
th ings than  would be th e  inves
tig a to rs  sen t from  some d is tan t

dorse fo r  4«ch o ther, na tu ra lly  
they  are  more keenly in te rested  
in the  progress of each o th e r in
m any ways.

Thus, th e  farm  loan act ta 
based prim arily  upon helping th e  
individual to  help him self n ^  to  
help o thers by m eans th a t  a re  
sound, th a t  a re  grounded in actf- 
InterM t, and t h ^  tend to  active 
co-operatioiL

Any inquiries addrenaed to  
G ay M. B ryan. H oastoo. Texas. 
eoDcemiag tiie act a ad  its  p ro 
visions will be prom ptly answ er
ed. Mr. B ryan is chairm an  at 
th e  Houston conunittee w hich in 
nnfking to  have tb s  nee 
bank located in Houston.

I f  you win fm  ou t the  f< 
lag  blank aad  mail i t  to  Guy M. 
B iiraa. H oostoa, Texas, he  wiB 
aee th a t  it is p resested  to  th e  
Federal F arm  Loan Board 
i t  Bkseta in Houatoa Nov. 16:
F m kral F arm  Loan B oard:

Matched. Sets of Velvet and Fur
I daair» to  borrow $ .

aneured by ..................
' land, valned a t  $ .........

at
. .  nad

im provem ents vahied a t  $ . . . . . .
f o r ................yMTB. The money
to  be used f o r ..................................
A m ount a t p resen t m debtednees
on above p roperty  $ ....... .............
Am p a y i n g .........  per cent ia-

N a m e ...................................
jPoatoffiee ...........................
C oun ty .................... S ta te .

FARMERS* HEAD URGES
ADAMSON ACT REPEAL

*
E>ery aeaaon prvavnta ua with 

matched mllltnenr sets and usually 
they are oombinaUons o t velvet and 
fur. The neckpiece, muff and hat to 
match will set off the plainest of 
frocka or suits with an elegance equal 
to almost any requirement for after  ̂
noon wear. In the set shown in the 
picture mole-colored velvet and mol^ 
skin fur are put together with a great 
daal of cleverness and origtnaUty.
■* Plain bands of moleskin and long 
tnhs of velvet lined with satin form 
the haL the muff and the neckpiece^ 
The tabs are lengths of velvet cut into 
shallow points at one end. For tUe 
neckpiece a band of moleskin forms 
the standing collar and a velvet tab 
la gathered to It at the front and back. 
H io tnrban haa a band of moleskin 
abont the coronet and one of the vel
vet tab* (wired along the aides) 
draped over the crown. It la decoratod 
with a pretty llttlo cockado of Mlver

which la set flat againat the coronet.
The flat muff Is covered with velvet 

and bordered with for at each aide. A 
velvet tab la ahirred with several par
allel rows of Bhlrrlag. along one end, 
where It is sewed to the muff. The ad
dition of the tab to tho muff brings 
It Into the scheme of the set but serves 
no other purpose.

Turbans, or small hats, with capo 
collars and ronffa to match, ars mado 
of all the ahorthalred furs. Hudson 
seal. Alaska aeal. ermine, kolinsky, 
aqolrreL and. above alL moleskin, 
asrvs for high enveloping collars and 
short fanciful capss. These furs, 
bought tn^*1ilates~ or bandings, are not 
hard to handle, and the handsomo 
small matched aet ta not too dlfflcnlt 
for ths homo dreaamakar.q «

S jn s s h J U

_  HENRY N. POPE 
of Texas.

New president of the Association of 
State FSirmers' Union Presldenta who 
has announced in favor of the repeal 
of the Adamson law. claiming that It 
la a discrimination against the farmer. 
He contends that by decreaMne tha 
hours of the tminmen cohgrem haa 
shifted an increnae of hours to tho 
Ml^s of ths men who follow tho plowL

J

f . \  I
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--■'J
Mre. Oothriflit Pros. 

T s K .^ n .  MlBBlo
fight, who. ladlotmsBt ek a rtii k tU ti 
sar haaband, Jnno I. last, by penftBtl 
lolllBg bot lys oa hja laao mid tarat^ i 
saa aaqalttod hy a | i >y j



OmCIAL COUNT 
MAY BE MADE 
TO DETERMHf 
THE ELECTION
• T A T I t  OP NEW  YORK, IL U N O It  

AND INIOIANA GIVE H U O H Et 
LARGE PLUR ALITIE*.

rlMtloa day (Tuesday). He aietered 
over from Shadow Lawn. The preel- 
dent cast the (ttUeCb baltoC 1a hla pre> 
ctnet He voted hi the old five eastee 

where, from the time bo he* 
9*"

vHh Prlnoeton Unl- 
veretly, be hae many times before re- 
eoyded hip eholoe oa eleotloa day.

ef the teacth of the ballot 
H iook Mr. Wllaoa several mianlee to

- - -

la the preoidentia) elecUoa Chair- 
maa McCormlc^ drmocraL and Chalr- 
maa WUoox. npnbitcaa.' c ^ m  vlo- 
torlse for thetr reepeetive™ partlea 
■ach Is datm lai the deubtfal States— 

‘ Keatucky, Kaasas, lloataaa. Nehraaha 
and Waabtactoa—cmd It may be eev- 
oral days before the reeult Is kaowa 
and aa official count made.
- Chatnaaa McOormleh claims that 
IhAL^geldeat ceeld have a majority ef 
two voles la the oloetoral ooUsde wtth- 
oat carrylag California, ladlaaa. North 
and Soath Dakota. West VlrxtaU sad

It Is aBBouBcod at demoevatic bsad- 
daartors that demooratlc leaders all 
•ver the coca try had been notified to 
’hit t lc b r —that the debt bad boea 
woe fer Wllaoa.

aBBooBced Wedaseday at 
tk  beadqnartera that Wllaoa 

reooire S9I electoral votes sad 
MO This statemeaL tt was 

was based oa flsaree seat to the 
eoBAlttee from all parts 

of the eoectry.
■arty retaras (svared Husbea. bet 

later as rvterss came la from the 
Western States Wllsea beaaa to tabs 
We load and bald IL sad bk eleettoa Is

sir weather belac esaera) threesh- 
Ihe conatry. except la the appar 

Ippl valley and la West era 
accomponied by sp m stili 

tampesatare. broasht oet the votiai 
boots la larte BBmbers. Reports from 
aO parts of the coeatry iadlrated 
oafty m the day that a baary vote was 
bahic cess la the aatloaal prrsld^aUal 
and state elsctloas.
"Tbe State ef New York was carried 
tor Msg bee by a phtrality of more tbas 

He also carried Illinois sad 
Indtaas by s  larye ptoralltr

Ail af tbs New Ku»land SUtes sad 
New Jerwey ss ^ell as Wlscoasla sad 
Mkhlsaa ware ranMved frooh tbs Mat 
od dsobtfal States.

— kSarly Taeaday a groat majority tor 
f la k e s  m N ee Terh Stau was e  
Rant sad ths Stats vras eoacedad by 
ths dame armta Sooa afterward den 
ctakk as^portm  coaeaded tbe laas 
of aS New 'Eaglaad ta tbe Heghea eol- 
umm aad tbe retaras from the Middle 
West shewed the flgarss la favor of 
Haghes

Aa estlmsts sf ths Hughes electoral 
vets wlthoet Ob la placed It at more 
Chaa aeeeaaary for a aujorltj^ la tba 
atortariJ soilage Tbs Hoghee am- 
JavUIss reported from ladiaas sad 1111- 
aels were regarded by the republicaa 
leaders ss aa tadicatlea of wbst mlgb 
bs ezpsetsd from ths States further

The demoermtk amJorlty ta the 
heoai hae beta decreased It was 

.acnesded. that the msJorll> in the sen 
sto had been depressed slso—oas by 
the repebikna victory In Maine last 
Saptsmber and anotbar by tba alec 
tJan of William c:alder from New 
Tart, defeated WtlUam F. Mcf'omba

Eerly after the polls closed tbe 
ewlag sf tbe votes counted was tsward 
Hegbss "

Tbsrs arc iSl votes la the sisetorai 
aeUsge. Stataa coaseded to the ra- 
pabUcans by tba deatocrati from the 
firot were Iowa, Maiae, New Hamp- 
sWro. Faaasylvmala. Rhode Island aad 
Vormoat—a total of 7b electoral votes.

Ths rwtoras showed Hughes carried 
Ngw Torb. 4S votao; Indiana. It votes; 
■Maota, Zb votaa, of tbe tomr pivotal 
Mates. Tbis would give him tb elec- 
fa ^  votee.
’ 'The repnbllcaas asserted with Mas- 

aaebttsetta aad fkaaacticut. Michigsa. 
Mlnoeaots. Wisconsin. Kansas—bring 
his total to Ib1 oloetoral votes—his 
elactlon Is ssssrsd. with a total elec
toral rote ranging from 271 to 3bb.

Ooveraor Hnghaa, at tbe Hotel As- 
tor. made no sttsmpt to coaoesl bis 
pisssure at tbs rsturns.

Is Arkassss W. F. Kirby. Halted 
Mates sesstor. sad C. H. Rreugb, gov
ernor. wars eiseted by great msjorl- 
ttas

Returns from Alabama, nsrida, 
Oeorgla, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missis
sippi, North Carollaa. South CsroHaa. 
Tsnaesses, Tsxas sad Virginia show 
a normal vets was cast la tbesa Statea 
wRh Itas asual majoiitleo far tbs dem- 
osratlc ceadldates, taciodiag President 
WUaea

Wllsen Voted ■allot No. M.
N. 3. Praaldant WUaon 

•I Msrt>i  aflar f  e'alaofe

Sk TaesRay^ atoetloa la the Roalhan 
Mates of VJrgtnta, North and ■oath 
OaroUaa. Georgia, Florida, Louisiana,’ 
Alabaiaa, MIsatsaIppL TeBaosagA Ar»' 
haaaaa sad Tsaas. letavaa slttwaRt 
that a annas! vnia was esat Daiao*, 
oratlo 8|gta UaRata iwaralAy weft i 
sleeted by casuunary majoiittoa. i 

The democreta gslnad at Meat oas 
Mb la coagraaa ta ths dafaet of Jamas 

J. Britt, rspublleaa. la North Oarotlaa. 
Aa Virginia, ths deamorsta rstalaad 
their nine aeats. Wall P. Msrtla, pro- 
greaaive oandidata for resleetlon. won 

I ever Wada O. Martin. Gamoqrat. la the 
Third LoaMlaaa’ dlatiiet la ‘fNaasie 
see sight dasnaersUc sad two mpbh-

TNE NEW FARM LOAN ACT 
SOON TO BE M OPERATION

What It Masno ta< ths Farmar and 
ths Renefits to he Derivad 

FVem H
I (By John M Oaklsoe.)

Uadar ths now farm kmn scL whloR 
la a  law aad wtU shortly ha la oparar 
Uoa throughout ths aoaatiy, ths far- 
mar who owaa laad which he waata to 
mako more prodaotlve, or who weata 

' to add aaother hit of land lb hla laim. 
. or who wants to buy modem eqalp- 

meat, may ge  to a  Federal Lead Bank 
I—(throagh a-lesal Farm Loan A'seoch  ̂

tkm) aad ask tor a loaa.
tnppoae It M, tor fl.OOO. He oea 

eaelly abow that hU farm la worth 
M.bbb or mors. Ms gats ths loaa at I 
par osDL becauba tbe laad bank la 
abla to sail beads baaad on bla aad 
almllar loans for 4 per cent. He algna 
SB agreement to repay it la twenty 
yeara. Wbst are hla obUgaUoasT

First, be must aubacrlbe to atock 
la tba Fhrm Loan Assoclatioa to tba 
exteat of at least I par cent of tba 
amouat of bla loan. Bo. Instead of 
gatUng ILOOO, be gets fk&O; but bla 
htock aught ahrajrs to be worth |ftO 
sad vriU abare .̂ la whatever oamings 
the aseoelaUon nmkeo.

Begtaafiag a year from the date of 
bla kma, tbs farmer will have to pay 
aach year tor twenty years tbe sum of 
IM.2A Of that first year's paymsot 
|g0 wlU represeat Interest oa ths kma, 
aad IM.I4 will be dedneted from the 
prladpel anm due. The relaUve pro
portions paid tor tntersst and toward 
ths redactloa ef the principal will 

' ebaags from year to year uatli tbe 
final IM.I4 will go—M .tl to BMot ta* 
terest charges on tba uapald balance, 
aad t 74Af> to dlachargs that balaace.

R will be found that la ths eourae 
of twsaty years tbs borrourlag farmsr 

, will bavs paid a total of tl,404.M. 
Had bs borrowed fl.OOO ta ths aseal 
sray at 4 par oeaL at tba sad of twen
ty years bs would have paid fl.OOO-la 
latercot sad woald still ows fl.OOO.

Under tbe aew law. ao farmer who 
borrows from tbe Federal Land Banks 
will bavs to pay more tbaa 4 per cent 
—say reduction ta that rata will de- 
pead upon tba soccass of tba banks 
la aalUag heads baaed on tbe farm 
BKMtgagaa at a prka to yield tbe buy
er under 4 per cant. Tbe beaks are 
allowed 1 per coat to pay thair as- 
peAsaa of opemtloB. —

To make tba bonds attractive to In
vestors, they ere isoeed ie deeemtaa* 
tioas aa lew aa ftO. Other deaomlaa- 
Uona am f40, | l ^ ,  aad fl.OOO. They 
are e iem ^  from all fedsrsL stata, 
■aalcipal aad loeal ugatloa. aad are 
made legal laveetmeau for traat 
fnada. nperleace baa shows that 
sueb bonds may ha sold ta normal 
Umaa to yield got over 4H per ceaL

aad 4 par oeat Is eomatoa.
It ta fair to sssubm, than, that after 

the beaks am In opamtioa the aver
age farmer amy bom w  at not in  aa* 
oead f  per oeaL aad ta many aeotloaa 
the t  per oeat rate will prevail.

Tbe Fedeml Farm Loan Board will 
meet la Houston Novaaaher 14 aad as 
a raaalt of this haariag It la probable 
that tbe Texas hank will be astabllah* 
ad in Houaton.

This farm loan board to elotbad vrlth 
thoae pewam: ■

(a) To organise and charter Federal 
Land Banks, and to ohartor National 
Farm Loan Aaaoclatloas and joint 
•lock land banka subject to the pro* 
vtalons of this 'acL ahd ha tta dtaore- 
tloB to authorise them to Increase 
thetr eapltal atock.

(b) To mvlaw aad altar at Its dim 
emtioo the rata of Igtorast to bo 
ehargod by Fedeml Land Beaks tor 
loans made by them under the provto- 
loBs of this acL aald mtes to Ito uni
form BO far aa pragtkabla.

(e) To grant or refuse to Fadavml 
Land Banka, or Joint stock laad banka, 
authority to make any apeclflc issue 
of farm loan boada.

(d) To make rales and ragalatkmr 
respeettog the charges made (o bor^ 
rowers on loans under this act for as* 
peases In appraisal, detarmlnatlon of 
tltls, and racerdlag.

(s) To rogulm mports and state- 
manta of eondttfoa and to maks'sxam- . 
laatloos of all banka a t aSabciatlons 
doing business under ths provisions 
of this act.

(f> TflbPmsertbs tbs form aad tonaa 
of farm loan bonds, and lbs form, 
terms and penal sums of all surety 
bonds requimd under this StSt and of 
•ueb other surety bonds as they shall 
deem aeeeaaary, auch surety boads to 
cover ftaaaclal loes aa well aa faith
ful perforasaaes of duty.

(g) To require Federal Laad Baaha 
to pay forthwith to any Federal Laad 
Bank their equitable proportion of 
any sums advanced by said land bank 
to pay the coupons of say other laad 
beak, beslag aald required peymenta 
OB tbe amount of farm loan bonds to 
sued by each land*bank and actually 
outatandlag at the time of such re
quirement.

(h) To saapeod or to remove fer 
cause any district director or say mg- 
latrar, appraiser, examiner, or other 
official appolated by aald board a»- 
dar authority of section three of this 
act. the cause of such seapsaston or 
reamval to be cemmualeated forth
with la writing by the Federal Farm^ 
Loan Board to ths persoo suspeodsd 
or removed, sad ta case of a dtotrlst 
director to tbe proper Federal Land 
Beak.

(I) To axarcto# general eupervtoory 
anthorlty over the Faderd Land 
Baaka, the National Farm Loaa Aaao- 
cibUons. aad the Ablnt stock laad 
baaks herala provided tor.

()) To exercise suck lacldeatal pow
ers as shall be aeeeaaary or raqidMo 
to fulfill Its dutfss aad carry out tbo 
purposes of this act.

If you will nil out the following 
blank aad mall It to Guy M ^ a a .  
Houston, Tsaas, ha will see that It to 
presented to the Federal Farm Loaa 
Board when it meota la Houston Nw 
vamber 18:
Federal Fbrm I,oaa Board:

I dealra to borrow t ..................... . aw
sured by .....................  acroa of laad.
valued at I . . . . ............. and Improvw
■ents tallied at I .......................... tor
..............years. Ths moasy to be aaad
for .*.............................................. ............
Afnp-nt 'if pr̂ sf-a*. Indebted as ss oa
ihov* f r*'..;nrtr f .....................  Am paF>
nc .......... I f f  rent Infereet

.....................................................'ti-'X't''. ....................................
'•<: .......... Btote...

IL .

• •• 
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CHARLBB R. HUOHIt

mark R. ,Ia adduirm to. voting la tha 
pfwsldeatlal election, be aurked hla 
ballot tor the Bt&ie tr ices .

The preel dent was accompanlud by 
Mrs Wtlsoa and when thoy arrived 
they were greeted by a demenatratioa 
staged by Prtaceton stodeots aad pro- 
toesors. At tho entraace of the Frinow 
ton €«mpna a drummer stood awaiting 
the president's coming and as his aa- 
tomSblTs drove up tbe drumaser beat 
a tattoo. Almost Instaady stadenta 
appeared from every dkrectlaa.

They awarmad over the campus aad 
rwahad toward the voting place aa Mr. 
WllsoB alighted from hla automobila. 
Tbs PHuceSon ysfl weat up with a 
rssoundteg "Wilaan! Wilson! Wil* 
SOB I** at tha ead. Whlla tba president 
was tnsids voting IM atodentn cm- 
tlnued to arrtvs sa t abased In tha 
street ootslAa. They ehasred alaiost 
oaatiauoasly.

Whaa the president emerged tha
Btndaata again cheered Mm, anTcalled 
“gpoechl Speech'!", hut tbo preoldent 
only shook hla head aad smlledl.

Hughes Vetod Ballet No. 14r
Maw York.—ChaHqq B. Hughes east 

his vote at 7:05 o'clock cieettoe day 
(Taeaday) ta a small laundry aj 718 
aighth aveaue, almost directly bad; 
af ths hotel where hs auule lils bead- 
qaaitara durlag hU eampairn. Hla 
baMjat waa Na. | t .  i^ e a  his ^ en tio a

waa callad to this tba rspubHi 
dldatc said "14" was Ms loahy 
bar "aad T  w ii tv m  om FHMr. toa,”
ha addod. J 
-r Mr. Hughas wsot ta  t ^  poUa 
brsakfast. Wbea ha aa# Uis s 
coaduioas tadlcatlng a daa r, caol day 
be remarked "ft loaha ilka a good ra-
pabUcaa day." ^ 

Tbe nominee was aacetapaaled oa 
tha  walk from the hotel le  the laoadry 
by Major F. S. <^roe#att ahd aevoral of 
tho attandanu a t hla paraonal haad- 
qaartera. Ha waa at oaoa recaga laad 
^  the tnw persons ta (be streem at 
that hour, who shootad greotlnga ta  
him.

When the candidaM left tha poRtag 
place be walked baek to hie bolai, ao- 
companled by tbe crowd, aad want a t 
oace to his roonis.

Chairtoxn Willinai R. Wlllcox of tho 
republican natlctuil congnlttee was a t 
hill desk early, recelvlag tslagrapblo 
reporu rslatlve to the early action o f , 
the electorate In comlag out to vote. 
He said he waa gratlRed at the rw 
ports re«*.elved. , '•

Cbslnnan Vaaoe C. McCormick of 
ths demodratic national commlttso j 
was at hla borre at Harrisburg, Pa., j 
wbero bs had gone to vast his veto, t

geuth gtaya gelMf 
AtMata, Oa.—Froaldcat WUaoa wap 

l^vm  t ^  inRaT a ^ s t a a t l ^  aiaJoritlM

■''Ji A-
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The Sale 
the People 
of South 

Texas Have 
Been

Waiting For
C

HOUSTON
TEXAS STOCK

Remembert 
ED. KIAM 
Has Been 

Yonr
Clothier for 

30 Years

HOUSTON
TEXAS

I or

N«

for

_ The Greatest S ale^  High-Ciass Merchandise That Has Ever Taken Place in South Toras
KIAM’S,ENTIRE STOCK, consisting of the very finest makes of 

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings for all Mankind, will go on sale 
and be sold quickly for cash. TO SATISFY THE CREDITORS. 
THEREBY-RELIEVINO MR. KIAM from his present financial 
EMBARRASSMENT.

TO CLEAR OUT a stock of this magnitude within a short dura
tion of time requires DRASTIC PRICE C U TTIN G ^N ECESSm f 
KNOWS NO MERCY. All former and regular pricM will be a ^  
solutely disregarded and the prices, named will be so very low 
thatthis sale will be irresistible. ^

Highest Grade 

Gothes at Less 

, Money Thao 

loferior Goods 

WUiCost 

at the Very End

of the***».'’■

S e a s o n

SUITS AND OVERCOATS FOR = '
MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Newest Fall and Winter Styles. Patterns and WeavM—Made Especially 
for Eiam by the Leadinf OotUag Mannfactnrers of TUs Country

Kiam's $15.00 Suits and Overcoats. Trustee’s Price.........„ $  |.7S
Kiam’s $18.00 Suits and Overcoats. Trustee's P r ic e ......... .$12AS
Kiam’s $20.00 Suits and Overcoats. TYustee’s Price............ $ fM f
Kiam's $25.00 Suits and Overcoats. Trustee’s Price___ ^. .$1$.7S
Kiam’s $30.00 Suits and Overcoats. Trustee's Price............ $1l.7f
Kiam's $35.00 Suits and Ovocoata. Trustee’s Price.............$22.4S
Kiam’s $40.00 Suits and Overcoats. Trustee’s Price.............$|4.7S

ALTERATIONS FREE AS USUAL

BOYS’ AND CHILDREN’S SOITŜ
The Season’s Latest and Smartest Models—the Largest and 

Most Complete Assortment Shown in South Texas
Kiam’s $4.00 Suits. Trustee’s P r ic e ................ $2JS
Kiam’s $5.00 Suits. Trustee’s Price.....................$I4S
Kiam’s $6.50 Suits. Trustee’s Price .............  $4.4S
Kiam’s $7.50 Suits. Trustee’s Price.....................$S.4f

. Kiam’s  ̂ $8.50 Suits. Trustee’s Price.....................$I.4S
Kiam’s$iO.0O Suits. Trustee’s P r ic e _____ ...$7.4S
Kiam’s $12.50 Suits. Trustee’s Price.....................$$.1$
Kiam’s $15.00 Suits. Trustee’s Price.....................$ f . l i
Kiam’s $18.00 Suits. Trustee’s Price_________ $IUS

ALTERAHONS FREE AS USUAL

Men’s Single Tfonsers
am ’s $2.50 Pants, now ................... $ 1 .li

•dam’s $3.00 Pants, now ................r .$ t .1 l
Kiam's $4.00 Pants, now................... $ l . l f
Kiam's $5.00 Pants, now................ ...$1.11
Kiam’s ^ O O  Pants, now................. .$4.41
Kiam’s $7.00 Pants, now................... $$.4S

' Men’s Shirts
Fiasst Assortmsat Ever Shown ta Honston

Suspenders
Kiam’a 2Sc Grades, now...................... f f t
Kiam's 50c Grades, now. .................. | | n

Hosiery
Kiam's 15c Grades, naw.,. ............I ts
Kiam’s 25c Grades, now ................... 17a
Kiam’s 50c Grades, now ........|7 s
Kiam’s 75c Grades, now.................... S7t

HandkerchiefsKiam’s $1.00 Shirts, n o w ......................7ln
Kiam’a $1.50 Shirts, now....................$1.11
Kiam’s $2.00 Shirts, now................ .^.$1.41
Kiam's $2.50 Shirts, now................... $1.iS
Kiam's $3.00 Shirts, now...................$L 1f
Kiam’s $3.50 Shirts, now................... $tAS
Kiam's $4.00 Shirts, n o w ................. $2.11
Kiam's $5.00 Shirts, now___  !!;;;!iuilParis and Boston Garters

Kiam’s 10c Grades, now ..................! . . .$ «
Kiam's 15c Grades, now. . . . . . . . . . . . . l i t
Kiam’s 25c Grades, now...........  2N
Kiam’s 35c Grades, now................  2fn
Kiam’s 50c Grades, now........................ | | n

Fall and Winter 
Underwear

Two-Piect and Union SoiU
Ktare’s 50c Grades, now . . . . . .  r r r T z .tt t
Kiam’s $1.00 Grades, now. . .   71s
Kiam’s $1.50 Grades, now................. $1.1S
Klam^ $2 00 Grades, now .. .  . ^ . . .$1.4f

, Kiam’s $ 2 ^  Grades, now................. $1.11
Kiam’s $3.00 Grades, now................. $2.11
Kiam’s $3.50 Grades, now...............«$2.4f
Kiam's $4.00 Grades, now................. $2.11
Kiam’s $5.00 Grades, now................. $ } . | |

Sweater' Coats
Kiam's $2.00 Grades, now. ______ $f.4 l
Kiam’s $3.00 Grades, now.......... ...$2 .1S
Kiam’s $4.00 Grades, j io w .................$2.11
Kiam's $5.00 Grades, now. . . . . ___ $S.IS
Kiam's $6.00 Grades, now................. $4.4|
Kiam’s $8.50 Grades, now..................$ |.4 |
Kiam’s $10.00 Grades, now.............. $7.4f

Kiam’s 25c Grades, now........................1ln
Kiam’s 50c Grades, n o w .....................|7e

Neckwear
Kiam’s 50c Grades, now. . .  |7 b
Kiam's 75c Grades, now........................|7 s
Kiam’s $1.00 Grades, now......................71s
Kiam’s $f.S0 Grades, now ..^r-r;. ..$1 .1 f

Raincoats♦ ■“
Kiam’s $7.50 Raincoats, n o w .......... $I.IS
Kiam’s $10.00 Raincoats, n o w .^ ^ ...$ |.4 S
Kiam’s $ 1 2 ^  Raincoats, now .......... $7.4$
Kiam’s $18.00 Raincoats, now. . . ,  .$12.41 
Kiam’s $20.00 Raincoats, now.........$14.44

Men’s Mackinaws
Kiam’s $6.00 Grades, now. . . . . . . . .  $4.4$
Kiam’s ^  50 Grades, now............. . .$$.41
Kiam’s $10.00 Grades, n o w ...'____.$7.4$
Kiam’s $12.00 Grades, now................$$.$$
Kiam’s $15.00 Grades, now............... $1.1$

Men’s Hats
Newest Fall Styles .

Made by the leading makers of America 
—Knox. Christy. Borsalino. Crofut & 
Knapp, and Harvards.
Kiam's $2.00 Hats, n o w .. . ............. $1.4$
Kiam’s $3.00 Hats, now .........  $2.2$
Kiam’s $4.00 Hats, now..................... $2.1$
Kiam’s $5.00 Hats, now......................$$.$$

Men’s Caps
Kiam's 50c Grades, now........................m
Kiam’s 75c Grades, now....................   $ | t
Kiam’s $1.00 Grades, now......................7 | t
Kiam’s $1.50 Grades, now................. $1.1$
Kiam’s $2.00 Grades, now................. $1.4$

Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers 
and Mackinaws ~
$5.00 values, n o w ........... $1.4$
$6.50 values, now............... $4.4$

...........$$.4$

Kiam’s 
Kiam’s
Kiam’s $730 values, now
Kiam’s $8.50 values, now .IT .........$1.4$
Kiam's 
Kiam’s 
Kiam's 
Kiam’s 
Kiam’s

$10.00 values. 
$12.50 values, 
$15.M values. 
$18.00 values, 
$20.00 values.

$7.4$
..$1.1$
..$1.1$
$11.1$

n o w . . . -----$12.1$

Boys’ and Children’s 
Hats and Caps

Kiam’s 50c Grades, now....................... | | t
Kiam's 75c Grades, now ....................$ | t
Kiam's $1.00 Grades, liow ..................71#
Kiam’s $130 Grades, n o w ................$1.1$
Kiam’s $2.00 Grades, now ............... $1.4$
Kiam’s $2.50 Grades, now ............... $1.|$
KiaiBS’ $3.00 Grades, now . .—— ^ ,$2.1$
Kiam's $3.50 Grades, now.................$2.$$
Kiam’s $4 00 Grades, now----  . .  $2.|$

Nightshirts and Pajamas
Kiam's 50c Grades, now............... . . .$ $ s
Kiam’s 75c Grades, now................... . . $ | s
Kiam’s $1.00 Grades, now ..................... 7 |s
Kiam’s $130 Grades, now................. $1.1$

Boys’ Knee Pants
Kiam's 50c Grades, now. . . , ................. } f t
Kiam’s 75c Grades, n o w .. .T . . _____$ ls
Kiam’s $1.00 Grades, now..................... 7 |a
Kiam’s $1.50 Grades, now................. $1.1$
Kiam's $2.00 Grades, now ................$131
Kiam’s $230 Grades, now___  . $1.7$
Kiam’s $3.00 Grades, now................ $1.1$

Boys’ and Children’s 
Hose

Kiam's 25c Grades, now ......................1$«
Kiam's 35c Grades, now........................$$a.
Kiam’s 50c Grades, now........................$7t

Boys’ Shirts and Blonses
Kiam's 50c Grades, now........................41s
Kiam's 7Sc Grades, now................  $$«
Kiam’s $1.00 Grades. n o w „ ..................7$s
Kiam’s $130 Grades, now................. $1.1$
Kiam's $2.00 Grades, now ______. .  $1.4$

Fine Dress Gloves
Adler’s, Perrin's, D. k P.. and Keyser*s
Kiam’s $1.15 Gloves, now..................... |$ t
Kiam’s $1.50 Gloves, now ^.. . S l J i
Kiam’s $2.00 Gloves, now. . . . .  .$1.4$
Kiam’s $Z50 Gloves, now ............... $1.1$
Kiam’s $3.00Gloves, mwv.^ . .  . ...$2 .4$

SPECIAL
Bine Chambray Work Shirts, 37c

'■I'-

Special Notice We want it clearly understood at the very outset, that this sale will be conductetl on the HIGHEST 
CLASS lines of policy known to the mercantile industry—with no DEVIATIONS whatsoever—and 
any purchase can be returned for EXCHANGE or your money will be promptly refunded.

Terms of Sale, Cash
Exchanges will be made or 

money refunded on un
satisfactory t^urchases

ED. KIAM
B .  W . T R U S T E E

Mail Orders
Will be carefully filled when 
accompanied by cash, money 

order or check

r .



The Crodtett Courier
. j  ^  ^ _____ o .1 1̂ ®ent wai made. Mr*. Johnsoo wasiMosd wMkIy from UM Courier BuUdiBS. •> j  < <__ 70 years old and prominent in

church work, having been a long
and active member of the Methodist

'church at Monroe.' She made many
frioids during her visits in our d ty .

W. W. AIKEN, Editor omI Proprietor.

L. D. Rogers of Patterson Lake, 
bat who with Mrs. Rogers is now at 
Mineral Wells and stopping a t the Mr. W. D. Tunstall of Kennard 
Pieston Flats, sends check for his died at his home Thursday and was 
sabscription renewal and writes t h a t , buried Friday in the Morgan---------------- , ------------- oeme-
ha cannot do without the Courier. | tery near Kennard The funeral 
His friends here hope for an early * ceremony was conducted by the 
restoration of his health and a . Woodmen of the World lodge, of 
prompt return to the old stamping which he was a member. Owing to 
ground. I the prominence of the deceased a

Judge L  N. Cooper of Hillsboro. concourse was in attendance 
sendiiM his subscription renewal tol®‘ ^  obsequies.. Mr. TunstaU 
this paper, writes; “Please say for ■ be

sides many friends and other 
tives to mourn his passing.

rela-'

Aatsi Hh  tsgM ntiaas.

me, t h r o a t  the Courier, that 1 send 
tu f  aflectionate regards to all myi 
old friends of Crockett aart Hooston
^ a s a ^  May the coming year be N a 290, C  L  Manning. Kennard,
tim bmt that you, perBooaUy. e w j a  Ford — ------------

The editor thaitw* Judge; No 29t, & A. Fain. Crockett, a 
not ooiym rsyaaedf but

the  other friends 
couaty.

in Crockeit and M. Hicks, Kennard, a 

Crockett, a
J. W. Daniel of Crockett Rt. 6 

called at this oflSce Friday to renew, 
his subscriptioo and to tell us of 
srhat he had done with three hogs ‘ 
He sold to Tom Barnhill of his oom* | 
monity three hogs weighing 1096

N a292, B 
Dodge.

N a  293. T. J. Welch.
Buick. «

No. 294. Thomas Dotson. Percflla, 
a Ford

N a 296, W. E  Densoa Perdila, a 
Ford

N a 296. W. A. Tyer, Crockett, a 
Ford.

. . ,__  . . ,  - No. 297, C. E  Updegraff, Latexo,
pounds that brought him, at Scents an Overland
a  pound $87.60. The hogs averag- ■ ^
ed 9BS pounds each and were one -------
and a  half year* old They' were Jacob Dudly Woodson
ordinary f id d ^ n  bogs and had bappily observed the arrival at 
received no special care.  ̂the age of four years Monday after-

---------------------  noon. November 6, by sharing the
hitiratal st Nsatsc. hour with many of his tittle friends

Mrs. L  G. Johnson, an aunt of enfoyed hts party with him at
Mrs. C  C  Warfield and of Mr. H. F ., ^  borne of his grandparents, Mr. 
Moore, and who had been sfM»ndmg > and Mrs. J. R. Foster. The decora- 
some time with Mrs. Warfield in ^be home afforded a genuine
this d ty , died in a Palestine san ita-' Halloweeo aftermath. Autumn 
rium. where she had gone for an ‘ and chrysanthemums gave
operstioa on Sunday. October 2 9 , ^  ^biral touches and Halloween
Mr. and Mrs. C  C  Warfield accom- i ®™blems were on every side. Elec- 

- trolier* were hooded vrith Jack-0*

Now as Never Before Is
Big Store Supremely in a Position to

This
Serve

Women’s, Misses* and
Children’s C o ^  '

\
Absolutely the nioet exquis
ite collection of smart coats 

‘ ever shown here—presenting 
interpretations of indiv îd- 
uality—in all the new sea*̂  
aon*s cloths. Prices vary 
with fabric and fashion from

S3.00

S17.SO

Outranking any that we have 
previously presented, our col- 
lectipn of Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Chil(^ren’s Coats, Suits and 
Dresses for autumn and winter 
leavles nothing to desired—
nothing, we believe, still to be

See im f complete line of Dress Goods in 
Wools, Silk Meselines, Silk Poplins, Gabar- 
dinibs, as weft as Staple Goods. These were 
all bought before the advance in prices and 
will be sold accordingly—thus the saving 
to you.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co.
The Store of Individnality for the Masses

The OUcst C u m y .
Mr. and Mrs. George Lane of 

Route 1 were in Crockett Thursday 
. to do aome of their fall buying. Mr. 

Lantern shades, and two "spooks’* t Lane said it is not generally known, 
admitted the guests Little lads 
and lassies remembered the bonoree 
with many pretty gifts. After re* 
freshments of ice crean and cakes 
were served and souvenirs present
ed. the apfM'ii ranee of the birthday 
cake with its four glowing tapers 
was a delightful feature. Master 
Ernest Clark of Mineral Wells drew 
the ring, Master Gordan McDonald 
the dime, M te Sybil Clark the heart 
and MiM,Bessie Berry the buttoa

Reporter.

but he believes the oldest cemetery 
in Houston county is In his com
munity—the Masters cemetery on 
the old San Antonio road. Some 
of the Masters family were buried

there during the timee of Indian 
depredatioDs. If there ia any one 
who knows of an older cemetery In 
Houston county, he would like to 
hear from them th ro u ^  the Courier.

Aftcrasee Tss.
A very pleasant event of the past 

week was the tea given Saturday 
aftemooo by Mrs. J. R. Foster in hon
or of Mrs. Ernest Clark of Mineral 
Wells. The home was pretty in an 
adornment of autumn leaves and 
chrysanthemums. Lighted tapers 
and pretty girls gave an added-glow 
to the decoratioas. Little Mim  

Margaret “Foster of Lufktir 
held the tray for the cards. Misses 
Luciie Millar, Mack Burtoif and 
TotM  Foster welcomed the  guests 
at the door and invited them into 
the music room where Mrs. Clark 
stood in line with Mrs. Fosto', Miss' 
Augusta Adams and Mrs. J. D. | 

I Woodson. In the dining room the | 
tea table was placed in a beautiful '

; autumn environment of golden! 
hoed chrysanthemums and au tum n! 
_l»ves. The table was overspread i 
with a lace cover, and a b ^ k t i  of 

: yellow chrysaothmnuffis and ferns, 
tied w ith . broad gold ribbon, was 

; given central placing. Silver plat- 
I t t n  of sandwiches were upon thef 
board as were dishes of mints in 
harmonious color tones. ITie tea 
servioe.,wa8 presided over by Miss 
Alice Foster, assisted by Misses 
Katie Chamberiain and Lillie Belle 
H ail Mrs. A. M. Decuir and Mrs. 
Pinkney Hail entertained the guests 

j  with vocal and piano selections.
Contributor.

tODGriMRECTORY

CROCKETT LODGE NO. 901, Inde
pendent Order of Odd FeUowt. meets 
every Saturday night a t 8:00 o’clock. 
Members urged to attend, visitors 
welcomed. J . N. SneU, N. G.; Tom 
Aiken, secretary.

Do Y ou “̂ ^arkt a Farxn 
of Y our O'wxi?

/

Our lands have been going very fast to foreign purchasers, but we 
still have a few tracts of cut-over land in Houston and Trinity coun
ties which we arcToffering for sale and we would like to see our local 
people provide homes of their own while there is an opportunity to buy 
the land at a price within reach. We know of no other sawmill com
pany or large land holder in these counties offering to sell their lands 
in such tracts as will enable farmers to buy them and at prices which 
they will be able to pay from the products of the land. Farm products 
of every kjnd are bringing such high prices that farmers can no longer 
justify themselves in renting land. Our lands will produce excellent 
crops of corn, cotton, sugar cane, potatoes, peas, peanuts, fruits and 
vegetables, and they^ean be bought a t  a~reasonable price and on fa
vorable terms. For land with no improvements we will give terms of 
one-tenth cash, J)alance in nine equal annual installments at 6X in
terest. ' We li îll furnish lumber at market price to build residences 
on our Jdnd, but when we foriuBh lumber for IngeniBments we will 
wapt one-seventh cash and the balance in six equal annual install

m ents at 6% interest. ‘ -

^Never before during the lives of the present generation has there been a more fa
vorable time for fanners to buy homes, and perhaps never before have you been offered 
such favorable terms (ff paym ent The thrifty renter will certainly take advantage of 
this opportunity to provide a home for his family and to be independent of landlords. 

~We w ilT t^ a n y  quantity from forty acres up, but we advise against buying more land 
than you can work irith your own family. Buy now—buUd your house—and if neces
sary rent some land from your neighbor for next year’s com and cotton oop . b u td u r i^  
this winter put in your time fencing and clearing land for your orchard, garden, truck 
patches, and a small pasture for the calves and pigs. The large timber has been cut 
and it is a small job in many instances to deaden such timber as is left standing. An 
industrious man will not be very long in cleaning up as much land as be can cultivate 

Our lands are well known to people living in t t e  neighborhoods in which they are 
located. Write us the location of the land you prefer and state quantity you want, and 
if not sold we will t i ^  you^ the price a t  sddoh i t  nan  be bought _ _

' ^ ^ e s t  L j u m b e r  C o x n p V
0

--------- H o x a s t o n ,  T e x a s  •
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Shoes! - Shoes!
I can save you from 50 
cents to $1.00 on each 
pair of shoes. See me 
before you buy.

 ̂ Also Btrtalflt li llw*i and Boyt* Ctothing

N .L u
Local Mews Items

Jan ie t CrawfoBdof FuOectoo, 1a . 
•end* his perscoal lesaida and best 
wisbes to tbs Courisr along with 
bis check which extends his sub
scription to  1920.

Mn. A. H. Wootters of Crockett 
and Mrs. Martha Bottoms of Kirby* 
Yille have sent their subscription 
renewals to this office, for which 
they have our thanks.

There is noticeable improvement 
in show-window decorations in 
O ockett stores. Herman Howard, 
lately with W. (X Munn Company 
of Houston. Is the artist.

r«Ssk
A floe young Jersey 6ull. sire 

Helen’s Shack N a 109,471, dam 
Cbpro’s Queen N a 276,424. See 
this bull if you want a good one. 

tf. R  C  Spinks.

The frien d  of F. P. Archibald 
w91 be glad to know that he sras 
not seriously injured in his accident 
last wedi. which was oocaskmed by 
nho rse  falling on him

AitsanMIl lir  Sila
My flve-passenger Overland auto

mobile. Just overhauled and put in 
good conditioo. for sale at a  bargaia

42-tf. John Millar. •

Mr. 0. Petersen has returned from 
a trip to M ariia where be went to 
sedi rd ief from rheumatism and- in 
which his friends t n  glad to know 
he was successful in large measure

Csadag Afsla.
N<vrioubt our many patrons and 

the general public vriU be glad to 
learn that Dr. Shelfer will be with 
us again, November 9. 10 and 11. 
Many good people of Crockett and 
Houstoh county have been using 
glasses fitted by Dr. Shelfer for 
years with best results.

I t  ’ Bishop Drug Company.

Mr. imd Mre F. M. Stuart aqri 
son of Route 1 were among ih o ^  
pars in Crockett Tuesdgy. Mr. 
Stuart called a t this office and spt- 
tended his subscription well into 
19ia --- 1-----

P. D. Austin has a contract to 
supply the federal government with 
1000 cort|s of wood. The wood will | 
be shipped hom Crockett and will | 
go to the national army on the 
border. •

W. R  Wherry of Grapelaod writes 
that Grapeland has contributed $16 
to the Woodrow Wilson campaign 
fund. Grapdand’s contribution 
makes a total of $13023 for Hous
ton county.

A  CksvisIsC Car
Given away absolut^y hee by the 
Crockett Comihemial d u b . Buy of 
the Crockett Drug Company Aod- 
^ a  ticket free

tf. Crockett Drug Ca
Judge Hopkins, a colored sul^ 

scriber living on Route 5. called 
Tuesday and extended his subscrip
tion through 1917. His people 
would do better if more of t h ^  
subscribed for the newspapers. ~

Reties ts Osdltan.
All accounts due our Arm not 

paid by December 1 vrill be placed 
in the hands of our attorney fo r, 

jCoHectioa Parties owing us vrilll 
jsavecollection fees by paying us; 
; before that tim e
i 42-tf. ' HaU A McLean. !

IVlebane 
. Cotton

Shipped in from Lockhart, 
Texas, the home of the 
Mebane seed,  c a n  be '  
bought now for .1 -

$ 1 . 3 0
BuAlMlf of

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Send in *Votir Orders 

W iU IDeU'irer Now  or

144 acres
r«Ssk
of land

▼shnkh  lafvmstisa.
Get it from us about the com

mercial d u b  automobile contest 
^We are giving away tickets. Do 
! your trading here.

about eight I tf. d o ck e tt Drug Oa
miles south from the town of Crock- > 
ett and on what ia known aa Crock- 

'e t t  Prairie. All under good bog 
' proof fence. 60 acres in cuhivatioa 
.Good three-room cottage and two 
good dstem s. Will sell the above 
deacribed property for $18 per acre.

3 t*  Chas. Cennak, .
Crockett Tex.. Route 4, Box 91.

Dr. G. Ward Shelfer, who comes 
to our store regularly and makes a 
specialty of fitting spectadea and 
eye glasaea, will be with ua again 
November 9, 10 and 11. Come to 
see ua and have your eyes accu
rately fitted.

I t  Bishop Drug Compauy.

500 Fan
$6 to $10 Pff Acre

Fifth Cask, BalsKs 10 Rgsri 
F sy sn ts . g Far Cast.

8 0  M iU io n  A .c
' $1 to IS Per Acre

i J ,  D . MLAN
LOTIDAST. TXZAS

Just reodved— a car of coopered,
' disinfectant and hydrated lime, 
i tf. Brooke-Morris Lumber C a ^

CROCKETT COMMERCIAL CLUB TRADE CAMPAIGN
At 2 OXlock P. M. on Wednesday, January 10,1917, the Crockett Commercial

Club Will Give Away One 1917 Model

Electric
Self-Starter

Electric
Lighted

The Following Crockett Business Houses are Interested in This Movement and Witt4tow^toRwTl^ris
On a Basis That Will Be Explained Upon Applicatira:

DRY GOODS - DRUGSTORES GROCERIES HARDWARE LUMBER

Crockett Dry Goods C a 
T. D. Craddock 
Dan McLean •
Dan J. Kennedy 
C  P. O’Bannon 
M. Bromberg
Nathan Aaher '  
Daniel A Burton

B. F. Chamberlain 
Crockett Drug Company 
McLean Drug Company 
Bisht^ Drug Company

FURNITURE
Callaway A Moore  ̂
Deupree A Waller

Bennett Brothers 
Johnson Arledge 
Walter Bennett 
Johneon Phillips 
Mike Ypunaa 
Cash Grocery Sisre 
£  Douglass 
H. G. je tto n

Smlth-Murchison Hardware C a
TAILORING AND GENTS’ 

FURNISHINGS 
John a  Millar 
Carleton A Berry

VARIETY STORES 
Channell’s Sc and 10c Stwe

Brooke-Morris Lumber Ca 
Crockett Lumber Ca . '

FRUIT
L  A. Hollis

MEAT MARKET AND 
GROCERIES 

Leonard Arnold

The Contest Will Begin Thursday Morning, Nov. 9,1916, and Close at Noon Wednesday, Jan. 10,1917
LOOK FOR THE RED CARDS IN THE STORE WINDOWS,

' B l / Y  I T  I N  C R O C K E T T



Satnrday, November 25
Christmat joy ^om with the satisfaction 
of presenting well chosen gifts. We 
have done the worrying this year in or
der that our customers may have a 
joyftil holiday season.

Yon Are Invited
to come to our opening and inspect the 
la r^  assortment of beautiful and useful 
holiday goods which we have assembled 
for your consideration. You will not be 
asked to buy anything on opening day. 
we merely want you to see the goods 
and get valuable ideas and suggestions 
which will make buying easier when 
you are ready.
BHpg your friends with you.

WMMO '
5
iiBhop D ra g  Company

SUTKl STOU '

Mra. Henry Berry in tetfounlv iU.
Gee a  bracer at Dinty’t  Place. 

Drink Tomato Flip. It.
Homer Went of Hontivflle was a 

vWlar here last week.
Tky Dinty’s hot chocolate, hot 

coflee and hot bouillons. I t
606 will cure Chills and Fever, i 

The most speedy remedy we know.'
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Barbee *ot < 

Marshall are visiUnS here. j
Stalk cutters, the best on earth— i 

the fikown— at the Big Store, tf. j
N a 666 will cure Malaria or BU-! 

kms Fever. It kills germs. 42-4t. <
A complete, up-to-date abstract I
t^ a d v  Aidrich A Crook.
Rnb-My-Thoi— Antiseptic. Ano

dyne—Kills p a ia  stops putrelsction.
Cause Patton remains in a Pales- j 

tine sanitarium, where his condi- 
Cion improves slowly.

W«ls4 t a b s .
A young tnarrM  man who un

derstands attending to stock. Apply 
to R. C  Spinks. tf.

Mrs. D. F. Ariedge returned Fri
day from a visit to friends in Hous
ton. ___________ ___

$17—war or no srar! The price 
of Stylephis clothes at Dun J. Ken
nedy’s. ______________  42-tf.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Bennett and 
Edgar Bennett wore in Houston 
Wednesday.

The Brown stalk cutters—now is 
the time to buy them—at Jam es & 
Shivers A Go's 42-tf.

C  P. Corder and family have re
turned to Houston county from 
Rogers. Bell county.

Neither Hughes nor Wilson can 
change the price on Styleplus $17
clothes at Kennedy’s 42-tf

A Season of Good Things
y i i r iAt this time of the year, with g( 

things in abundance, how about 
your clothes? Why don’t you get 
ready for the holidays?

An all-wool suit or overcoat, individually 
cut and hand-tailored to your individual 
measure, will be both sensible’ and season
able. and will give you something good for 
the holidays.

Order now while our showing is complete, and have 
that Suit or Overcoat in time for Thanksgiving.

.JoHn C. MiUar
Tailor and Ifeo*t Outfitter 

Cleaoiiifg Prettinf aod lepairing

-IIP-
**Scyleplus''—all wool, perfect fit, 

easy price aod guaranteed srem— 
all for 117 a t Dan J. Kennedy’s

I want your wder for oysters to 
be delivered Thanksgiving, 

t l  Johnson Ariedge-
Fmlsat

Dwelling adijoining my residenos 
tf. J a s  & Shivers
Some new perfumes and toilet 

waters—selected odors 
I t  The Rexall Store.

Real E state an^
U  ___ Ws ksvt issl sstats for Mis sad ws
J L j C ^ e U r i L S e  wmUd U kstoaxsm iasaaTvg^U sB

■otM ym mmr hsv* for sal*.
. CALLONUS AT OUR PLACE o r  BUSINESS.

Vk^arfleldl Bros.
Office North SMe Public Square. CRO CK irr. TEXAS

W. J. Monzingo aod family of 
PkMrie HiU are visiting Mr. aod 
Mrs S. M. Moozinga

Miss Angie Quarles of Elkhart 
visited her Msler, Mim Bess Quarles 
Saturday and Sunday.

Oyateis, extra select Place your 
orders early with Johnson Ariedge 
for your Thanksgiving dinner.

WsBlsf ts la a t
Small farm near to*m with good 

water and some pasture. Phone 110.
45-2t* Crockett Hotel

Bring me your chickens, ducks 
turkeys aod eggs Top prices paid.

tf. Johnson Arledgs
Get them at the ^  Store—the

Brown stalk cutters the best--------
42- t f  J a s  & Shiver A Ca
Phone 29 your grocery order. 

Prices a d  quality guaranteed.
t f  Johnson Ariedge.
Mrs J. W. Young and Mim Leita

Cunyus returned Sunday rooming 
from a visit to friends in HoustoiL

The sun never sets on the Walk- 
Over shoe. Sold in every part of 
the globe. To be had at Kennedy’s

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Ariedge and  ̂
children of Houston arrived Thurs
day to visit relatives aod friends 
h e rs  ______________

The ”Sunshloe S peda l” fast pas
senger train from St. Louis to Gal- 
vastoo, was seven hours late Tues
day evening.

Robert DriskeU, connected with a  
lumber oom pay  in northern Louisi
ana. visited relatives and friends 
here last week.

Mr. aod Mrs J. G. Beasley. Mr. 
and Mrs J. D. Woodward aod Mr. 
aod Mrs G. Q. King a n o u n ce  the 
arrival of young eons

For Sale  - GaeoHne engine and 
windmlU. together or separately, 
a t reasonable pries

43- t l  Mrs A  H. Wootters
Jack Powell connected with the 

Pickering Lumber Company in 
Louisiana, visited his family here 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Berry, Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Powell and Mr. aod 
Mrs Ney Shcridao andounoe the 
arrival of little daughters

The Courier will return to the old 
subecripcioo price of $1.50 a  year 
on December 1. There are only 
two weeks more of the Courier at a 
dollar a  year.

Fsr Isat
Two furaiebed bed rooms private 

bath adloining, hot aod cold water 
running in each room, phone and 
lights Ring 19a 4SKf.

Mrs Jam es Cook of Kenoard, who 
was Miss Corris Bfowa bsfora mar- 
riags was in Oockett Sunday after
noon en route Arkadelphia, Ark., 
to visit rslativss aod friends.

A s ts a s M Is  fs r
My flve-paaseoger Overland auto-1 

mobile, just overhauled aod pot in I 
good conditioo, for sale a t a bargaia

42-tf John Millar.
L w i a r ,  L a c k e r ,  L a W r .  j

I am cutting lumber 6 miles east I 
of Crocket t - Put in your bin w hile} 
the roads are good. Gome Hickory • 
Creek road. J . G. Matlock

( i l r i a f  A w a y
Tickets at our store in the au to -! 
mobile contest. Come in and let 
us tell you about it.

t f  Crockett Drug Co.
{ P w u  T ts M  fs r S a ls
I I have 200 young pecan trees.
! Stewart variety, which I offer cheap. 
;Tliey are the large paper-shell vk-i

KisselKar Prices
Will Advance December 1st
Owing to well known causes—^increased coet of 
raw material and other factors entering into the 

~coet of production, the retail prices of Kissel 
Pleasure Cars, including the Hundred Point^ix 
and All-Year Car, will be advanced on Decem
ber 1.—Until then the present prices will prevail. 
A decision now means a substantial saving.

East Texas Motor Company

A  M. Deculr wiQ oot build a 
large raaideDoe. as anuouDoed In 
the Courier last week, but only a 
small one. It will be located west 
of John D. M orga’s rerideuos, as 
anoouDoed.

& E  Hale, govemment oottoo 
a g a u  reports 16,745 bales of coctoo 
gUmed in Houstoo county from the 
crop of 1916 prior to November 1 ae 
compared with 1A171 bales ginned 
to November 1 .191A

A ChtvishC Car
Given away abaolutely free by the 
Crockett Commerrial Club. Buy of 
the Crockett Drug Company and 
get a  ticket free 

tf. Ckockatt Drag  Qg
W « «  HwfMtsis.

No matter what you are iMing. 
get a  c u  of Ross' “Dead Quiek** 
Spray. If you do not find ft the 
quickeat relief from the peets, go 
back and get your money. It kills 
and drives mosquitaes from your 
hom e Sold in Crockett by M cL ea 
Drag Ca—Adv.

Get h  from us about the com
mercial d u b  automobile contest 
We are giving away tickets. Do 
your trading here 

tf. Oockett Drug Oa

Far Ilk
A fins young Jersey bull, she 

Heten's Shack N a 1 ^ 4 7 1 , dam 
Copro’s Queen N a 2m424. See 
this bull If you w a t  a good one. 

tf. R. C  Spinke

The Courier ia glad of the stay 
ha subacribera are taking advantage 
of the preeent low subecriptioo 
price and renewing before the price 
is advanced on December 1. Some 
are paying for two and three years 
In advance. ~

The commercial d ub  with a  banner 
echeme to give away a Chevrolet 
car to the locfcy person. We are in 
on h. We are giving away tickets 
to our custocnen. For details come 
to see us. Orodiett Drag Oa

Cotton

riety. 8t. H. F. Craddcx;k.

Nstki ts CiWltsn.
All accounts due our firm not 

poid by December 1 will be placed 
in the hands of our attorney for 
collectioo. Parties owing us %rilL. 
save oollectlon fees by paying us 
before that time.

4 2 ^  Hail A M elo n . ,

Shipped in from Lockhart, 
Texas, the home of the 
Mebane seed ,  c a n  be  
bought now for

S1.SO
Rer BumHel, of

Jas. S. Shivers & Company
Soxul In Yoxu* Ordors 

'W‘111 Deliv’er Now or L«otor


